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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best 
word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, 
find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade2 Question(4)-(6) in part1 2017-2   
 

(4) Before visitors enter the museum, their bags are (       ) by security 

officers. The officers check to make sure visitors are not carrying any 

dangerous objects. 

1 translated   2 inspected   3 illustrated    4 transformed 
 

(5) The advice book said that communication was an important (      ) of 

marriage. The book said that it is a basic part of every relationship. 

1 surface   2 bargain   3 element   4 loan 
 

(6) The two companies had many discussions about building a new factory 

together. They finally came to an (      ) that they would each pay half of 

the cost.  

1 illusion   2 agreement   3 origin    4 essence 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(4) Before visitors enter the museum, their bags are (2 inspected) by 

security officers. The officers check to make sure visitors are not carrying 

any dangerous objects. 訪問者が博物館に入る前に、警備員によって鞄を検査されます。 役人は

訪問者が危険な物を運んでいないことを確認します。 

1 translated 翻訳された      2 inspected 点検された    

3 illustrated 挿絵入りの    4 transformed 変形した 
 

Further Questions(4) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  
 

(4) A. Make a sample sentence using the word “illustrated” 
Sample answer: It was a perfect story that illustrated ingrained social problems.  
 

(4) B. What is your impression of this museum? 
Sample answer: I am pretty convinced that they put a lot of effort in building this museum. 

(4) C. 訪問者
ほうもんしゃ

のカバンはセキュリティ担当者
たんとうしゃ

によって検査
け ん さ

されます。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.   

Answer: Visitors bags are inspected by security officers. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(5) The advice book said that communication was an important (3 element) 

of marriage. The book said that it is a basic part of every relationship. 
アドバイスブックは、コミュニケーションは結婚の重要な要素であると語った。 その本は、それがあらゆ

る関係の基本的な部分であると伝えた。 

1 surface 表面   2 bargain バーゲン   3 element 要素   4 loan 貸付 
 

Further Questions(5)  
 

(5)A. Give an example of when you would use the word “bargain”. 
Sample answer: He finally reached a bargain with the antique dealer over the lamp.  
 

(5)B. How’s married life? 
Sample answer: Well, it’s brimming with love and laughter.  

(5)C. コミュニケーションは結婚
けっこん

の重要
じゅうよう

な要素
よ う そ

である 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Communication was an important element of marriage. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(6) The two companies had many discussions about building a new factory 

together. They finally came to an (2 agreement) that they would each pay 

half of the cost. 両社は、一緒に新しい工場を建設することについて多くの議論をしました。 彼ら

は最終的に、それぞれがコストの半分を支払うという合意に達しました。 

1 illusion 錯覚   2 agreement 契約, 合意   3 origin 原点    4 essence 本質 
 

Further Questions(6)  
 

(6)A. Try to come up with a sentence with the word “illusion” in it. 
Sample answer: The notion that money can buy happiness is an illusion. 
 

(6)B. Have both parties made a settlement? 
Sample answer: I’m afraid not. I haven’t heard of the final decisions yet.  
 

(6)C. 彼ら
か れ ら

は最終的
さいしゅうてき

にそれぞれが費用
ひ よ う

を支払う
し は ら う

という合意
ご う い

に達
たっ

しました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: They finally came to an agreement that they would each pay cost. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


